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Site directed mutalleaesi~ has I".¢¢n pefforlncd to test hYl~othc'~e~ concer~lillt] ile putative active sile,~ of l~riehmh'rm, r('r,wi ccllobiohydrulasc i and 
ct~doghtcanase I, It is ~hown that nltttagelle~i~ of the residue I! 126, previousb' proposed to I~ the p|'OtOll donor ill CBI II, did not totally in-'~ctivatc 
tile eat,vale while mut;tgeae~is or tile residue li 127 in the honloh~goux ell'C, ymc [!~.]1 resnlted ill complete lo~s of activity, These re~ult.~ :ire cOlnl~arcd 
with Iho:~e obtained ill ximihu' studies of other glucallas¢*.;ind the ell'eel5 oa en/Ylll it c ic iv ty of lypcrglycosylat Oll oftl eye ist produced ccllulascs 
arc di.~ctt.~sed, 
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1. INTRODUCTION 2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two ccllobiohydrolases (CBH) and two or more cn- 
doglucanases (EG) of Trichoderma reesei act 
synergistically to bring about efficient hydrolysis of 
native cellulose. The key enzymes in the degradation of 
highly ordered crystalline substrates arc the two 
ccllobiohydrolases, CBHI and CBHII [1-3]. The active 
sites of no cellulascs have so far been char,~cterized in 
detail but chemical modification of carboxyl groups of 
7". reesei CBHI and EGI suggests that the glutamic acid, 
E126 in CBHI and the corresponding glutamic acid, 
E127 in EGI are essential for catalysis [4,5]. We have 
used site-directed mutagenesis to test tiffs hypothesis. In 
this report we show that after expression in yeast and 
partial purification of the mutant proteins all of the 
CBHI mutants made have retained at least a third of 
their original activity on small soluble substrates. 
Somewhat surprisingly the E127Q mutant of EGI is, 
however, totally inactivated. These results are com- 
pared with those obtained in similar studies of other 
glucanases. 
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2, I. Strailt.~: attd vectors 
The cldll and egll cDNAs were derived frot'a the plasmids pTT¢9 
and Ill'Tel i [6], IIlucscribc M 13 + vector (Vector Clordng S~,'stenls, 
San Diegn, USA) was used for ill vitro mutagenesis E, ¢oli JMI01 [7], 
'File c¢lluhtse getles were expressed in Sa¢¢aromyces cerevisiae AH 22. 
(leu2.3 leu2.112 his4.519 can1 gal2 cir ')  [8] as described by Penttilli 
otal, [9,10], 
2,2. DNA techniques 
Site.directed ntut~tgenesis v¢,'ls perforn~ed using the in vitro 
mutagencsis kit of Amerstuun UK, and the mutations ~vere confirmed 
by DNA sequencing, 
2,3. Yeast transformatiott and cultivation 
Yeast tr,.qllsfornlatiOll was carried out according to Keszenman- 
Pereyra and l-lieda [11]. The transformants were grown in shake 
flasks in 50 ml of YEP-D [12]. Aliquots of 2 ml were withdrawn at ap- 
propriate intervals and used to measure cell density (A6o0mn) and en- 
zyme actMty. 
2,4, Enzyme activity determination and quantOrication 
Enzyme activities were determined using 4-methylumbelliforyl lac- 
toside as substrate as described by van Tilbeurgh et al, [13] with the 
exception of reaction temperature which was 50°C (nkat= activity 
U/min), 
Quantification of the different forms of CBHI and EGI in the yeast 
growth media was performed as follows; 4 #1 of culture medium was 
spotted on a nitrocellulose filter which was blocked as for Western 
blotting, treated with polyclonal rabbit antiserum against CBHI [14] 
or a monoclonal antibody against he EGI C-termin~l part [15], and 
finally with ~SS-labelled protein A. The membrane was cut into pieces 
and the radioactivity of each dot was counted in a scintillation 
counter. The specific radioactivity was estimated from a standard 
carve (cpm/protein concentration) obtained by the same procedure 
using purified native CBHI or EGI from T. reesei. To visualize the 
CBHI protein on the membranes alkaline phosphatase-linked goat 
anti-rabbit IgO was used instead of protein A. 
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3. RI:!St II.TS 
3.1, Mutant desigtt 
Recently Tonuuc and (,laeyssclls [4] usinb, Wo~itl- 
ward rc~tgenl (WRK) were able to tllotlify carboxyl- 
grotlps iil native and core proteins of CBIII with ¢on- 
contittaat loss of activity. Pcptides of the tuodificd 
CI}I-II were obtai,ed after demmu'atiolh reductiol] and 
subsequent proteolysis of the enzyme, A specifically 
labelled peptide was scqttel~ccd and shown to contain 
three potentially catalytic residues, E126, I)130 and 
D132, Only olle of these was spccit'ic:dlly protected by 
a substratc analogue, but could not bc unambiguously 
identified. Through sequence comparisons with 
lysozymes and {~.salactosidases, however, E126 was 
proposed as putative proton donor [4,5], In order to 
confirm these results we have now made the mutations 
EI26Q, DI30N and D132A in CBI-II and E127N in 
EGI; the latter shares 45% amino acid sequence 
similarity with CBFII. 
3.2. Growth and enzyme production of  the recombi. 
nant yeast 
The yeast transformants producing mutated CBHI 
and EGI proteins were grown in shake flasks and their 
growth and enzyme production were determined. The 
growth of all strains producing mutated proteins were 
identical with those of the strains producing the cor- 
responding wt enzymes bat the production in the 
culture medium of each of the mutant proteins was 
reduced to 15-60°7o f that of the corresponding wt en- 
zyrne (Fig. 1, Table I). A similar phenomenon has been 
previously observed in the production of mutants of 
human lysozyme in yeast [16]. 
3.3. Specific activiti of  the mutant enzymes 
All Trichoderma cellulases o far expressed in yeast 
are more extensively 81ucosylated than the native en- 
zymes [9,10]. The heterogeneity of glycosylation 
prevents the purification of these yeast produced 
cellulases to homogeneity. Therefore, the amounts of 
specific protein in the culture supernatants were 
estimated by the immunological method described in 
section 2. 
As calculated from the data presented in Table I, the 
specific activities of the secreted CBHI mutants were 
29°7o (E126Q), 36% (D130N) and 60% (D132A) of the 
wt CBHI activity. Thus none of the CBHI mutant pro- 
teins is totally inactivated. On the other hand, the EGI 
mutant E I27Q was apparently totally inactive. 
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Fig. l, Growth (dashed lines) and enzyme production (solid lines) of 
the recombinant yeast producing weight or mutant proteins of CBI-II 
(A) and EGI (B). 
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lower i l lolc¢ll lar wcitlhi i i l inuinologit;al ly i'c~¢tivc f`riic- 
t iol l  was llOt detected a~ld the high nlolecular wcil4hl 
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,t. I) I,"JCUSSION 
Sitl¢c nolle of the mutltticll.s i i itroduced in CBHI  il l. 
activated the enzynie coiripletely, it seems h ish iy  tinl ikc. 
ly tl'lat ~n7 of the aft`cereal residues could act a,,; proton 
donor ,  '£i~e protou donors of  c,g. lyso;4,yllleS and 
giucoanwlascs have bcei~ litutagcnizcd before and ill all 
cases published the rcsuhirig l l lt itallt ellZylllC has been 
tota l ly  inactivated [17-19]. On  tile other hand, mutant 
cnzynles in which residues involveri ll substrate binding 
or in stabilizin8 tl'.c reaction intermediates, have been 
changed may retain part of their activity. For example, 
in chicken lysozyme the mutation D52N in the residue 
stabilizing a reaction intermediate results in a mutant 
enzyme with 50/0 residual activity [18]. The 
81u¢oamylase of Aspergiflus awamori carrying the 
mutation E179Q in the putative general base of the en- 
zyme retains 5-10% of the wt activity depending on the 
._.g, 
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Fig, 2, Gel filtration chromatography (Sephacryl S-30) of tl~e wt and mutant proteins of CBHI (A) and EGI (B). The enzymatic activity on 
4-methyltimbclliferyl lactoside and the imrnuno~lenic reactivity to specific antibodies in each fraction are indicated by the solid line and the dot 
blot (respectively). 
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,~ub,;tl';itc. Similarly another form of  the satlle eli/Free, 
c;lfl'yhlg t[I¢ Inut;ttioti I:ils()Q ill a residue with  ;I 
stabi[i/hlg function, is 1 1 ~38oI0 :lctive as ¢omp;u'¢d with 
the wt ¢lizymc [19], Therefore, by analogy to the 
lyso/,)'lll¢ anti ghi¢oktlllyhLs¢ results ;txld I:Jit,~¢d oil OLIl' 
results of  the chemical modifi~:;ttion and site.directed 
nltttagctlcsis it is reasona',, le tO asStll1/e that the rcsidtte 
12126 and possibly D I30  arc located in the active center 
o f  C'.I]HI and participate in substrat¢ binding or 
stabilizing events. 
It is possible that the EGI mutant I2127Q was inactive 
because of ovcrglycosylation. However,  evidence or" 
fundamet'ttal differences in tile catalytic mczllanisms el' 
CBHI  and EGI has recently been obtained [20], 
Therefore,  the possibility remains that the catalytic 
residues are not strictly conserved between CBHI  and 
EGI ,  
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